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Vermont Aue., from 
Mountains To Sea 

N earing Completion
Only -One and One-Half Miles Remain to Be Opened on 

Through . Highway from Lofe Feliz 
to1 Point Pinnln '.

WILL BE GREAT BOON TO THE ENTIRE DISTRICT

Keystone and Homeland to Reap Vast Benefits from Open 
ing of Main Artery. Only Two; 

'"   », Places Unfinished .

Kvents are moving rapidly to 
wards the culmination of many 
plans for the Improving of Ver 
mont. Kven the projected lower- 
ng of tho Pacific Klectrlc tracks/ 
nnd the widening of the street 

i rough Ciardena will roach a point 
shortly w.boru some tangible Idea 
of costs, etc., may bo determined. 
J /. Hrtickslrnw, president of the 
Cardena Chamber of Commerce, If 
n receipt of a latter from the Los 

Angeles 'Hjpunty road department as

- - October 22, 1928. , 
Dear Sir:     r ' 

Replying to your recent letter re- 
gnrdlng tlie Improvement of Ver 
mont avenue, I wish to advise as 
follows: 

After considerable negotiations 
hack and forth With the Pacific 
Electric, I believe that ' we have 
r nnlly -worked out a plan' which 
will l.w afcrceablo bath toN the. Pa 
cific Electric and the county. 

Progress on plans Is now being 
made and we should have an esti 
mate of^ cost In about two weeks. 
At this time wo do not have an 
estimate and cannot 'give you any 
explanation as to cost. 

Assuring you that we are as 
much Interested In clearing up this 
ittle blatter as you are and will do 

everything possible to complete the 
work ut an early date, I am 

Very truly yourg, 
OEO. W. JONKS,, 
Uoad Commissioner. 

CVtlifr projected Improvements 
for Vermont and planp nearlng1 
completion are as follows: 

A two-way tunnel beneath the 
mountains In Griffith Park and u 
mgo concrete viaduct at San Pc 

dro over the West Basin. . 
  PreJlmlnary estimates Indicate 
.hat the cost of constructing the 
tunntils beneath the . Hollywood 
hills would lie J 1,000,000 while the 
propbsod viaduct On the confines 
o£- San Pedro wojlld bo approxi- 
rtiately |3,000,000. The fact that 
a gap of only 1% .miles remains to 
complete the entire right of way 
between Los Fell*... boulevard, and 
PI. Firmln Indicates h6w close, to 
realization this immense project Is. 

During tho past week tlie county

surveyor and the city engineers' 
office agreed Upon tho final tletalls 
of the route which Vermon.t avenUo" 
will take In, tho' region between 
228th street -and Aiiahcim boule 
vard. While ;, eventual improve 
ments, particularly with respect to 
u great viaduct over the. West Ba 
sin may alter the route, a "definite 
right of way has been officially se 
lected, tluin preparing me sltuatlAu 
for taking proper legal steps to 
fill the last gap (n extending Ver 
mont avenue to the sea. The Kleln- 
mcyer estate, recently dedicated a 
right hi way % of a mile long, 
without. c-iarge, 10 connect with the 
southern end of tho paving at 228th 
street. From this point .Vermont 
will pass through Joiichln and Pog- 
Kl estates, connecting with what Is 
now known as Blxby street, at 
Weston street: At the Intersec 
tion of lllxby (Vermont) and 2C>7th 
Btreet the right of way. will veer 
slightly to the westward to aVo d 
the "lllxby Slough", and passing 
underneath Anahei'm .road, connect 
Vlth what Is now Oaf fey street. 

This completion of this 'major 
artery from the mounfalnslto the 
sea will be one of the Braftffffst aids 
to the development Of Homeland 
and Keystone, thortu Vfho are fol 
lowing the project claim.

Crochet Club Meets 
"^ With Mrs. Berry

"' 'with ' the Hallowe'en motif pre 
vailing In table decorations and 
throughout t«* m*nu Mrs. Barbara 
Berry presided over ii luncheon at 
her home on Dolqres street .with 
members of tl\o Crochet club as 
her guests on Thursday afternoon, 
l-'ollowlng tho luncheon which was 
served at one ^o'clock by the host 
ess tho afternoon was spent In 
needlework and sociability. Those 
who .enjoyed the afternoon were 
Mrs. 1'ernla Piper,' Mrs. Harry C. 
Rocouc, Mrs. Ocorge Nahmens, 
Mrs. S. S. Tannehlll, Mrs. Thomas 
A. Cowan, all of Keystone and 
Mrs. H. T. Hoxworth of Long 
Beach and Mrs. K. W. Jennlngs of 
(llcndale.

•':•<£& Simplex
Always Stop Dili^.. * D^^.~r i^ron i%in(?<tOil Pumping "  «'*ivl1 ***M £»

Piston Slap (Guaranteed 10,000 miles)

Compression Loss / 

Even in the Worst Worn Cylinders

THE CLARK 
SERVICE STATION

1403 Carson Street .,-..- 
Telephone Torrance 548-W

Under New j 
Management!

i "Service That Brings You Back" \

\ Economy and Italo MacMillan 
Gasoline Bottled Oil* '

At Lowest Prices

Dad's Service Station
SuccoBHort) lo Hull's Service Station | 

AMELIA STREET ANP HARBOR BLVD.

T.-T.A. Sponsors 
Merry Party

Hallowe'en Revelers Hold 
High' Carnival at 

Walteria Cafe

This Walteria P.-T. A. sponsored 
a hg Hallowe'en carnival Monday 
night at Jones' Inn tin Hawthorne 
boulevard, v.:iert. a. large crowd 
enjoyed the numerous attractions 
offered. 

Music for dancing w»s furnished 
by the Jones' string orchestra. 

The Inn was uppropriately dec 
orated "with corn In stalk, pump-

 A number of booths cleverly dec- 
orated drew tho crowd lo enjoy 
fortune telling:, .candles, tamales, 
chop suey, sandwiches, pie and cof 
fee, Ice cream, fish pond, etc* 

Miss Pearl Mllner, principal of 
tlie Walteria schbol Introduced u 
group of Mexican ; boys and girls, 
former pupils hero from Mucy 
street school, Los Angeles , who 
gave a number of .beautiful Span 
ish dunces und 'songs accompanied 
by Mrs. Nellie Jonas, plunlst. 

Little Miss Lncile Orowc, danced 
tie Chjirleston'- charmingly and 
Miss Aklko Kato coatjumed In a 
kimono' Irom Japan sang 'bounti 
fully a song In. her native lunguage. 

Tho-"womcn of the P.-T. A. wish 
to thank,, nil who helped make -this 
carnival the success it was and 
especial mention It Is felt Is duo 
tho Kllpotrlck Bread people for 
their donation and to Mr. K. Mil 
ler   for the signs printed and t» 
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Joneft w m so klnil-, 
ly donated the Iflji for the carnival.

Mosquitoes 
Nuisance to 

Be Banished
Gen6rous Offer of Torrance 

Industries Eliminates 
Pests

. A. lippeful   promise of the ban 
ishment of stlngo-slungo .mosqui 
toes In this district Is' held btlt By 
George Isaacs, district sapltary arid 
food officer. 

Several weeks ago The Torrnnce 
Herald called, the attention, in un 
open letter to tho tounty health 
department, of the existing mos 
quito jiuisanco and the failure* Of 
any mention in their report toward 
any activity that would bring about 
the complete abatement of the 
pests. . 
' Immediately following the receipt 
of tho open1 letter, by tlie health 
authorities, a survey was made 'by 
Eugene Bumlller, sanitary super 
visor for Los Aiigelos .county and 
Mr. Isaacs. 

It wa» only a matter of » few 
days until the first investigation 
revealed, that mosquitoes infesting 
this area wore breeding In tho 
stagnant water, of the lowlands, 
commonly known as "Nigger 
Slough."   , 

Authorities disclosed an urgent 
necessity of disposing of the refuse 
water from local industries and at 
a 'meeting held In an effort to 
bring about the solution of .the 
problem several plans were sub 
mitted. 

Columbia Takei Lead 
In a splendid spirit' of co-opera 

tion toward the elimination of the 
mosquito nuisance, Hert Lanz, man 
ager of tho Columbia Steel Cor 
poration's plant In Torrance, an-1 
nounced that tlio company would 
Install equipment and construct u 
lake on Its property so that no 
more water from the mills will* b« 
allowed to pass Into Nigger Slough. 

A scries of tanks und reservoir 
will be built, the water copied In 
tho reservoir und iterated, . then 
pumped buck and used again In 
the mills. i 

. Tho outflow of the mills is not 
permitted to enter the sower syV 
tojn because of. acid contents that* 
could not be allowed to 'PQHB 
through the treatment plant at 
Harbor City. 

It is now apparent that 1829 
will seu the districts, heretofore 
uffeoted by mosquitoes, fully pro 
tected ugalnst the return of this 
evil.

VISITS SON *
Mrs. V. B. 'Stroll's of Puente .Is 

visiting at the home of her son, 
K'uii Strong and family on Amelia 
street.

ROSS BARKD
Open 

All
Close 

6:00 p. m.

Choice Cuts Baby. Be« 
WE DRESS OUR 

Second Store East of Unlo

jKeystoners Enjoy Dinner; 
, New Bus Line from L. A. to 

Harbor Explained; Lots of Fun
One hundred and fifty Keyston- 

ers and residents from various 
communities surrounding Keystone 
participated In a gathering ut the 
Booster's Hall on' Main street on. 
Thursday evening to hear nnj en-" 
tortuinlng program and purtuWc of 
n Plunkett dinner under the aus 
pices of the' Keystone chamber of 
commerce. After a bounteous dln- 
 ner served by Mr., P,lun'kett a pro 
gram was given' with speakers,

Harold Kingsley, editor of the 
Torrunce Herald was tonBtmnstor 
and short speeches were given by 
Carl Hyde, secretary of Uio Tor- 
ranee Chamber of Commerci1 ; 
Frank Walton of Compton, presi 
dent of the Harbor District Chum-

Carson St. 
Soon to Be 

Re-Surfaced
Torrance Joins with" L. A. in 

Improvement of' 
Homeland

No foolln', It Is going .lo happen 
and everybody . that has occasion 
to go over the shoestring strip _be- 
twech Western anil iN'orniandle a've-

The proceedings for this  Im* 
provement- call for the paving of 
Carson street and In addition will 
Include Improvements on all of the 

-streets between 213th and Carson 
In Homeland, Streets, and sewers 
are scheduled In the improvement 
programme for this section. , 
The Toi'runce council recently 

voted to Join with Los Angeles in 
tills matter and co-operate by pav 
ing Its portion of the crossing" a,t 
Western avenue to take cni-e of 
drainage. '  

Service Station 
Changes Owners

'"Sen-fee That Brings You Hack", 
That is Jhe slogan and 'actual fact 
at Dad's Service Station, owned 
and operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Davls who recently put<- 
chased Hall's Interests at the cor 
ner of   Amelia street and Harbor 
boulevard. ,   *   ' . 

As quoted by Mrs. Davls this 
morning, "We' are happy to he in 
Keystone after havlpg   traveled 
about several of the western 
state.8." . >:.,' . 

 Mr. and Mrs. Diivis came here 
from Idaho.

Baptist Pastor 
to Be Ordained

Transchel, pastor of the Keystone 
Baptist chiirch which will be of 
great Interest- to the community 
will be held at the churph here 
Thursday, Nov. 3. Pastors and 
delegates from the northern Bap 
tist convention will be present nnd 
everybody will be welcome -to ut- 
tend. The examination will, be 
held at three o'clock and the or 
dination service at 'seven in thq 
evening.

BOY RANGERS
The Boy Rangers of Walter u 

met at Ihe school house last eve 
ning with their second: Chief. A. C. 
McLain.''

Attend Banquet 
at Inglewood

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Venuble of 
Wulnut boulevard attended a ban 
quet followed by the exemplifica 
tion of tho work for the grand of 
ficers of Amaranth Court at tho 
Inglcwooa Musonrc Temple, Tues 
day livening.

AUXILIARY MEETS
The U. S. W V. Auxiliary of tliu 

Leonard Wood No. 85 will meet in 
Wlchelo bu Idlns on Catallnu street 
In Kodopdo Beach Monday evening, 
Nov. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Chus. Kdmi-ndson 
left Tuesday noon for Oakland to 
visit Mrs. Kdmundson's father, L. 
Ii. C'lulwoll.

ULL MARKET
Open 

d a. m.

Day 
Sunday

f, Poultry and Rabbits 
OWN POULTRY 

n Tool 1639 Carson St.

her of Commerce; Senator Henry 
E. Tarter of AVIImlngton; Mrs. 
Blanche K. Hitter, principal of Car 
son street school; C. Dickey and 
W. Jucoby of the Paclfle Klectric 
Co. m Los Angelos who spoke .on 
1 10 proposed bus line through Key 
stone connecting Los Angeles with 

IK- Harbor. ' I*o Korlsti-ln, musi 
cal; director, nt 'Warn&r Him the 
atre, accompanied Miss Patricia 
Shinnon 'when she rendered' two

"Lf ugh, Clown, Laugh," which \y*rc 
well received :>y the uliiHoneo,. 
Dance numbers wore given by the 
Hy to Hamlln girls under' the dU 
reo Ions of Miss Shunnoni and 
wcire Interlaced throughout the 
Bhiiiklns.

nt/T e y s t o n e j 
^..J±?.£L.i

'Mr.'una Mrs. Charles H. Ptorce 
and family uf Dolores si reet spent 
the weekend at the homo of Mrs, 
PlerceV brother, J. '\.. Clemmer and 
hjH. family Ih Los Angeles.

ft. very Important mass meeting 
of tlie Kcystoije Chumber of Com - 
mt>ri'e has been called for Friday 
night nt Boosters' Hull on Main' 
street by the president, Thomas A. 
Cowan. Everybody in the com 
munity i.s urged to attend us the 
sanitary matter will be discussed.

A Hallowe'en party given Tues 
day' nlght^u! the Tjinlln home on 
Awllu street, provided 'an evening 
of, hilarious enjoyment for the nine 
guoslH of Adclle anil (leorgla Merle 
Toi ilin who were hosts of the 
eve ilijg. Hallowe'en decorations 
aikeu to the enjoyment of tlie 
garies which prevailed during the 
cvt nlng. Dainty rel rcsbhicnts were 
sera-il by .Mrs. (leorgc Toinlln, 
mother of the busts. .Uueats 111- 
cludcHl Wunetu Collins,- Lycille 
r{oVvc, lA'lklriHl, '/.Myrtle,' untl'-^oo 
KWmu Bcnnett, Pumillu Strong, 

  Fern 'Strong, and ina nnd' Cattier* 
iue Cinuilngham.,

Mr., und .Mm. Charles M. Forrcst 
nnd fatnily of Amelia street we're 
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Seynioui\ Bonnewilz and family in 
Long Bench.

Mr. und Mrs. Theodore 0rrlck 
und baby daughter Frances of lAing 
Bench motored In their new Uu)-ant 
car -to Hie homo of Mrs; OnJck's 
parents.i Mr. and' Mrs. H. W. Or- 
rick of Cu'rson street on -Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. cfiurles winston of 
Truck Boulevard will entertain u 
group of Keystone, folk on SiUur- 
duy evening at their Inline. A chop 
Hiiey 'dinner will he Hurvpil and 
card games played during the eve 
ning. ,

T|ie various rooms at CaiBiin 
street school, will) celebrutu the 
Hallowe'en season by having pur- 
lies this. week.

Miss Mubcl Wlsehcurt and her 
brother Sylvester of' Amelia street 
attended a "Hallowe'en party on 
Saturday night , at 'the' homo of 
Miss Margaret MeCauslin in Dav- 
.Idson City.

Mr. und Mrs. iames^Vanere have 
Tinted the house on Main street re 
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Lelllanc.

A Hciibllcan rally will be held 
at BnostQi-'a Hall on Main street 
ut 7:80 Tlinrsilay night. Cloud 
speakers will be on the program 
und u lui'Ke utlencKince \n linticl- 
putcd. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Heed und fam 
ily of Wllinlnglon huvf rented it 
1 oiisn on Dolores street.

Mr. und .Mrs. George Nuhnieiis, 
son Klwood and daughter Hutlile 
of Carson nl ir.it and Mr. und Mrs. 
Churlcs Wlniilon und son Hoblile of 
Truck boulevard all motored to 
Sun Diego for the weekend. While 
(here they spent several hours u 
the xuuliiKlcul ujirdens ut llulbou 
park.

Mrs. J. 1). Tlpton ^ of Amelia 
street wuu hostess on Monday aft
ernoon to u group of youngsters III' 
honor of the twelfth blrllnluy 1111- 
nlvcrsury of her son, Ulehurd. Al'l- 
lir games hud bei-n pluyed, Un, 
cream ami i-uUe WIIH nerved lo Hn- 
Inild and Shelby Suinpsoli, Mason 
and Dixie \Vhltson, uud liordiui 
Mail In.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Maxwell Krukow of North Long 

llfueh WIIH hnuoroe al a party cel- 
e iialliiK hl» luinlh blithduy, Sut- 
iinluy. iliifHtH in/in Waltcrlu were 
MIH W. K. A.hilph and NIIIIN Ullllv 
uud r'u.s^,,,,:, iu>l | Helen Hull.

ATTENDS OANCE 
Mlsa Hlrdla i 'nun hern .11 Puri

HlMlur MIH. Joauph Poppi r ut LV"«
IllWlCh.

\Vhll,< hi Ihr clly Hh.- allru,!,.,! u 
(Hi;,luni.. iluiu-e ut Hi.' Ivci;!...- Hull, 
ui'i'iiiupunii'il by Mm. I'opiici ..n.

Baptist Young 
People Hold Party
Meet at Pastor's Home for 

Gay Hallowe'en 
Affair

A Hallowe'en festivity which 
'i-ougHt much pleasure to the par 
ticipants, whs the one given Tues- 
duy night Vy the Baptist Young 
People's Society of the ICf*yslon\ 
Bnptlst Church which wns held u& 
the homo In Lomllu rtf Mr. iiml 
Mrs. II. B. Trnnsehel. A lurge 
number assembled for the Ihe In 
formal Jollification, which was

games and niualc anil the serving 
of Hallowe'en ri'freshnie'nts. Prlnc 
winners for the girls were Mary 
Flesel, first; boyH, Koberl Illlff- 
man, fh'st and Norrls Llndsey, con 
solation. Other members of this 
society and their Invited guuNts 
were Mabel and Allcne Wlseheart, 
Juanitu Colvln, Elllott WulfunbuA 
ger, libTiurt Anderson, Hedeo and 
Chow-Chow Moriana, »' Andrew 
Cllnc, Paul Cupelalld, Oeorbe C^lb-- 
son, Warren Siipp, John Krafico, 
William- (Jill, Itoland Sampson, 
Itlchai-d Tlpton, Heli-n Uurlell, Au- 
dree Hiicimc, Ruthie Nuhmens, Cleo 
and Jewel '\Vj-lght, Alma Bwrtell, 
Helen Strong, Horn, Lliidsoy, Lor- 
one Cunningham. Mary Nldwer; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. (!. Cunningham, 
Mrs. May Wolfenburgcr, Dan Pier- 
son nnd the liostH Mr. und Mrs. H." 
11. Trunschel. ' . .

Mrs. Codona 
 '.Visits Famous Sons

Mrs. W. K. Adolph of Hawthorne 
boulevard wii.s u visitor ut her 
parents home, Mr. mill Mrs. M. 
^odonu, to greet her mother who 
has Just returned   from u visit to 
her son und family, Mr. and 'Mrs. 
R Cadona Jr., of Michigan and her 
two sonrt.'A.. und L, Codona while 
they were In New' York where 
they appeared In u trapeze act with 
Burnum & llallcy and Klngllng 
llros. They are the well-known 
Codona Brothers of the h'lylng Co- 
donu act.

Attend Dance 
, ^Iri Venice Ballroojnt\
A crowd of young people from 

Walteria and Lpng Beach attend 
ed a dunce. In Venice recently. 

They were Misses June and Ar- 
della Popper, Birdie Crowtherj) am] 
Mrs. J. Popper an(l Warren Van 
JiiKan and A. Funk.

Chester Kohler 
  ; Takes a Bride
Chester Kohler of Wulterlu and 

Miss Betty Glldew.el) of Long Bench 
were united In marriage In W1I-, 
nllngton Tuesday evening. They 
will mnkfi their new home on Neece 
avenue.'.  . '   

Mrs.JGibbons 
jfs Hostess to- 
Happy' Hour Club

Mrs. lOli/.al.i'lh Cil.li.His enter- 
tulned Ihe Happy Hour club on 
Thursday uftermmp ut her home 
on Oceun avenue, peuortttlons sug- 
geutlvc of the Hallowe'en HCUHOII 
were iised throiiKhout' the house 
und the afternoon , was Hpuut In 
playing cards, prizes KoiliH to Mrs. 
Corrlni' I.eBlunc fur lilKb neon- und 
Mrs. Ellzub'cth KIchui'ilHon, for low 
score. Mrs. Mary Jlorehuk who 
was also present was the other 
member, v

GOES TO HOSPITAL
Walter- Westenhugen of Wulnut 

wuleiird Is In Ihe hospital ut 
Sawtelli! Soldiers' Home for treat 
ment for an Infected fuoi.

KEYSTONE 
LOMITA. 

HARBOR CITY
People of Harbor District

TUNE IN 
KFWB

Friday Evening 
November 4

From 7:30 to 8 P. M.
We Have a Special 

Message for You

Hawthorne Boulevard Is 
Great Boost for Walteria 

Thru Road Opened Monday
; The opening of ' Hawthorne .Luiul- 
ijviird which bus Ju.st been effeeled 
ftlll be of Kl-eut value to Wullerlu. 
It Is the inn In street Ihrongh the 
town anVI conneels It directly with 
LOS' Angeles. It iilsu, gives a,.hel r 
tor thoroiighfure. lo Torrance of 
wlilctl Wulterlil Is a part, 

lleglnnlnir high" In tin* Pulos Ver- 
di'M IIIIlR, Hawthorne boulevard

  -'Vj^ \JW1IC' AK> M-f\ff£s3

Have "It" in 
Keystone

that (toes thniiigh 'HV without the 
Knowledge oY-n dog's lovo and af 
fection misses noHi.-tlilng bl«. 
,RlKl)t In Keystpiic ul national 

ly' kiinwn (Jolllchuvi'ii Ki*Yinels, 
owned by Mr.' and Mrs. R. A.' 
M nkle'r one flndH nome sixty-four 
dr fiver dogs. 
  Answer to Nam«§ 
i Prince. Nancy, Polly, Juanlltt, 
Wlilte Lady, llubblcli, all Collies; 
Sonny a bright fiiund wire haired 
^eiTlur: NleNoSavy a smart Chow, 
greet, the visitor with delight and 
(ibedtently mind their master ,to 
jieep order and i-ule't. 

Lassie, our guide, follows around 
telth steps that express pride und 
iva'nls nil (o understand that Us 
some dog 'show, believe, me yoir. 

. 'Til Death Comes 
And then- comes dear old Lad, 

j in, Howdy. Ucd und Lady, all of 
them over 12 yeum of uge- given 
over to the cure of these gootl folk 
vlth. instnictlons'to hoard und cure 
 or them, until they die. 

: Shipped Acron Nation 
Last, week :i ten w'-«k'H old Collie 

was Hhlppud ,to Uosemont, Pennsyl- 
yanhi and wn.s enroutc 8 days ar- 
( Ivlnir at its* desllnalion in p«'rf«ct

This wouk one will (ravel to. 
Bethlelicm, Pa. 

1 Two will ffo to Chlciiso to show 
and on Ii, New Voile for sbojir und; 
will rating 4o Keystone ^f tei'w'ui ds 1 
J Well led, .well ehl-ed for a'hd If 
eucti Is ii .df'g's ,lire( stoi-les' to the 
£onlrary, soTnt of nn would rather 
be a Collie.

JToiinff Girl Hit, 
i Receives Bad Cut

Edith Sk-Vpy, youngeaf dudght'er 
(if Mr. uud Mrs. J.' S. Slepny of 
Carson strict was struck In the) 
head wltli u rock while she was 
vlth her school clusK from Tory 

f-tinco having a nature study at 
 oint larmln In Siin Pcdro: 
.The IHlfe girl WIIH ti*,ki*n to u 

)hy<|lciun where the wound was 
tiiwcd' ui>, twii Hlilchi-M being' taken 

i iliu cut.7

mukes a nearly dlrecl hlghwuy t»j 
Los Angeles of firm claxx material 
and construction tliut fiieiritaln* 
the ease iihd rapldlly by wlilcjjj 
tlH'Se t>-/o sections may be coniipe^ 
ed. And Wilteria located at tlt^ 
foot of Ihe I'alos Vrnles lOnt/iti* 
on Hawthorne boulevard Is In J 
struteglc position thai In bcll»V<jJ 
time will prove. ' -"<

Keystone Dairy   5 
Has Fine Herd^ |< 

Of Jersey Cow|
____ ';.;. -t 

The Torranoe Sunilury fm A 
rccenlly ..moved .  Into the r ,Qi«« 
iiuuiters ut SMUK Sr-iilh Veffiiiolt| 
Ave.,   KeyKtOne, has un exeiiptlolH 
ally flni' heVd of 'cuttle. ' ... .*W 

An Inspection of Hie lilunt dlfl 1 
closed u cli«n, modern and up-t^ 
date dairy und UH Victor HosseMiJ 
proprietor of tin- coinpuny. si at en".. 
Its .w'us the fact liiul' l.i'/, of lli^; 
hel-d wiis comprised of 'Jersey i-owi 
Hint iiceounted for the ixtren^

raw milk. 9 
M<-. UOHSI-II ilgliti'iilly lak.'H Ri'dfl 

pride In the 'new duiry und he sqfl 
"1 cordially invite everyone lo   
spcct' the plunt." . 9 

Mr. KoH.H.-tl'H bi-jllirr asn Hts !<  
in Hie distribution of the uillltH 

The new teh'pli'M-.e nunil.i-i   
Ton-mice 156-J. ' '-"^B

Children's Party I 
at Howe HohV

With tlie rooms decorutei wfl 
uranye and black streamers, shocH 
of corn In the corners, I. lurk «  
and witches keeping vlKll, a lillnH 
Ions group of youngsters _;yoB 
(jiH-sls at u Hallowo'en imrtf^fl 
Sulurduy ovciilin; at the home   
Mrs. K P. Howe on ]>oliiii>s tilrcM 
Mrs. Howe who wan u»Histed H 
Mrs. Wllllum MCUK < nli-rtii ned   
honor of her two children, LucilB 
und lluddy. Hullowe'ijii games v/eim 
pluyed cu6h finding his fate durlnl 
the evening. At uu curly hour 1 
liuinly ri'freshtnent course wul 
m-rveil ut u long lulile decoratei 
with pimipkinti, bluck calx, witchei 
iind centered with u large pumpkfl 
where covers wore li.id for. the t<M 
lowing' twenty guests: (ieruldIM 
and Sgsle Phillips, Tl elmu Cowofl 
Liiuru Hillings, l-Vin Strong, (leofl 
Kla Merle T«mlln, Lucllle a.M 
Catherine LoosiA-, Mu»on WhltsoB 
Cathcrino Cunninghuni, Thomfl 

.Cowun   Jr., H|lly Hltson, Churlfl 
t'-diical, Henrietta King und Jlifl 

"mlo Nlduvur, Lucllle, Huddv nnW 
 PhylllH Howe all uf Krystoi .- aiuf1 
Hernlce, Meiig in' Lomlta. ,

Mr: irftd Mrs. *L. S. Hi-own an|

WcdncHday, wlj'pre Mr. Urown hari 
purchased a fitting 'station. j

v ^j^^ ' ' ''' " "|

jiKAl till 77 1JffcP Hello, 1

^^^ TorrancG 155-f\
"Please Start Milk 
 Tomorrow Morn- ' 

  ing.'? ,

in Our New -»^T*3sb"^ 

and Larger ^^3 j| 
Establishment flru  

  dt WlMIU 1
KEYSTONE MJ^

IVtost Modern Sanitary Equipment 

We Invite Your Inspection

Torrance 
Sanitary Dairy

22598 South Vermont 
Keystone

 MM


